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$i6,ooo for the construction of a water.
works sysîem.

CROOKSTON, ONT.-Jaines Curly is
prcparing to erect a building.-Mr. Ram-
say bas camimenced work on the Cecction
of a resîdence.

MITCHELL, ONT.-A by-lawv wvll be
submitted to the ratepayers to provide foi
borrowing the suni of $5,ooo for sidewalk
improvements.

BEETON, ONT.-OflferS ire wvanted by
the village up 10 October 151h for the
purchaseOai 3,500 ofdebentures. Address,
joseph WVright, Cierk.

ST. HYACINTIIE, QUE.-Mr. L. Z.
Gauthier, architcct, of Montreal, xviii
sbortly Eubînît to the Councîl of this place
plans for a new central market.

H îCKSoN ONT.-Soine citizens have
been negotiating for the construction of a
telephone line tr 'ronnect ibis village and
Tavistock, a distance of six miles.

CHATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects,' are taking tenders this week
for the erection of a brick vencer resi-
dence on joseph street, North Chatham.

WVOODSTocK, N. B. - Proposais are
învited by George W. WVhite, on behaif
of the county, for the erection of a gaol in
tbis town. Plans ai office of A. Hender.
son. Tenders close Oct. 4th.

CIIEMNAINUS, leC.-The E. & N. Rail-
way Co. are locating a branch railway 10
be used for lngging purposes. It is also
understood that the road xviii be extended
to the coppet mines.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The Frontenac
Hotel at Round Island Park is to be
improved to the extenî of $50.000. An
annex containing 46 roms will be built,
and a new electric lighî plant put in.

CRANI3ROOK, MI\AN. -The Hudson's
Bay Company have purchased property
on whicb to build a hardware store.-Mr.
Sherlock, of Lethbridge, is about to com-
mence the erection of a stone building.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A. D. Knighî,
Town Trensurer, xvants tenders on behaîf
af the corporation for the purchase of
about $2i,loo of local improvement and
public school debentures. The date lîmit
is October i9tb.

BEI.GRAVE, ONT.-Williami Wîghtman,
secretary Building Commîttee, will receive
tenders up to 6 p.m. of Nox'ember ist for
the building of a brick church in this
village during the year 1899). Plans ai
D. Sproai's store.

WINDSOR, ONT.- Messrs. Ferguson
and Goldstein Bros., tobacco mnanuf.ictur-
ers, of Montreail, are nîaking an inspection
of the tobacco fields in Essex and Kent
couinties, xvith a view to establishing a
factoty in this vicinity.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-Tenders are
asked for imaprovements and an addition
Io the l>resbyterian churcb ai thîs place.
Plans ai office of M. C. Edey, arcbitect,
Sparks street, Ottawa, and tenders to be
addressed to James Baillie.

PORT ARTHUtR, ONT.-A new brick
block, two storeys, wiîh stone foundation,
will be erected this faîl by D. Campbell,
of the Royal Hotel. The ground Rloor
wîll be fitted up with stores, while the
upper flai will be devotedl to offices and
an assembly room.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-It is reported tbat C.
Pl R. engineers have sîîrveyed a line of
raîlway from Sayward, on the Columbia
river, t0 Kuskonook, on Kootenay Lake.
-The City Council has given notice of its
intention t0 consîruct sewers 10 cost in the
neighborhood of $io,ooo.

ORILLIA, ONT.-In connection xvitb the
proposaI to utilize the waîer power of
Ragged Rapids for the generation of
electric light and power, il is stated tiat
Mr. William Kennedy, jr., of Mbontrcal,
bas been instructed 10 prepare plans and
specifications for the bydraulic work.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-The town council

lias decided to caîl for tenders for both
cedar and stone retaining walls ai the
junction of Millar and Mary sîreets. A
decision as to wuîich material is 10 be used
xvill be made afier the tenders are opencd.
Tenders close Frîday, September 30111.

ST. CATHAIRNES, ONT.-H aines Bros.,
of Newv York, who have sccured control
of tbe Niagara Central Railway, anneunce
their intention of operating the road by
electricity. Various changes to the road-
bcd will bc made, and the trcstle work at
Merritton and Thorold dorne away xîtiî.

VICTORIA, B.C.-lt is probable tbat the
City Council xvill appoint an inspec'tor of
ciectric wiring.- Gallagber & Wilson,
solicitors, xvîll apply rit tîte next session of
the legislature for the incorporation of a
company to build a railway from Trail to
Sayward, on the Columbia river, thence
10 Salmo.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-lî îs understood to
be the intention of the Hastings Saw Mill
Company to ereci a large saxv milI it
Village Bay.-The City Engîneer esti-
mates the cost of a main scwer, 24' in
diameter, on south side of False Creek,
fromi Carolina sîreet 10 Englisb Bay, ai
$8o,ooo. The B3oard of Works wvill
report on the malter.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders are asked by
the Ontario government for the erection
of the Normal school building in Ibis cîty.
Plans at Roam Io, Masonic Temple buîld-
ing.-Tenders ciosed yesterday for the
brick and carpenter work, of a cold storage
building ta be buili on Batburst stretel.
George C. Zimmerma.,, 361 Richmond
Street, is siiperintending arcbiîect.

PARRv SOUND, ONT.-Messrs. Gal-
braith, of Tara, are about to commence
the erection ai a saw mill on the old
Dough site.- Bregg Bros. are tearîng
down the old framie buildýng on the
Masonîc lot, ~o as to permit tbe ereciion
of an addition to the block, to cost about
$3,0O.-hî is understood that WVilliam
Taylor intends building a brick block.-
W. L. Haigbî purposes building an aIdi-
tion tri bis residence.

BERLIN, ONT.-Proposals are xvanted
by H. Aletter, Town Clerk, up to Septem-
ber Soth, for the purchase of $io02,ooo, of
xvaterworks debi.nturcs, bearing interesi
at 3Yé per cent. per annum.-The Hos-
pitl Board have decided to build an
addition, 30 x 40 feet, of white brick, to
tbc Berlin and Waterloo hospitai. Mr.
A. W. Camîpbell, Provincial Road In-
structor, was in town on Tuesday discîîss.
ing the question of road improvements.

DESFRONTO, ONT. - The Standard
Chemical Co. of Canada, xvhicb bas taken
over the chemnical works plant of tbe
Ratbbun Company, have made arrange.
ments for the extension of the xvorks.
The large brick kîlns îîsed for carbonizing
the wood xviii be supplementcd by 4o iron
retorts. The improvenients will iuvoive
an expenditure ai $30,00. It is said
tbat the starting of the smelting works
bas resuited in a number of persons
deciding 10 erect new residences next
spring.

NEwW FVsT,.tiNsTER, B.C.-As a result
of the recent lire, preparations are already
under way for commencing opernîtons on
fifteen substantial brick buiidings to take
the place of some of those destroyed.
Tbe Dominion goverament xvill erect a
temporary building for the purpose of
post-office and custom bouse. The Bank
oi Monîreal bas purcbased the lot on
whicb the Y.M.C.A. bail stood, and wiil
erect a solid brick bank building thereon.
-We undersand that it is the intention
ai Major Dupant, of Victoria, 10 procced
at once witb tbe erection ai a brick build-
ing in Ibis ciîy, on the site of the block
destroyed by the recent fire.

.QUEIIEC, Qu.-W. D. Baillairge, as-
sistant city inspector, bas invited tenders
for tbe crection of a bot bouse at Victoria
Park, and for the extension oftbe conserva-

tory.-Buiiiding perinits have been granted
.as below :C. E. Roy, St. joseph sîreet,
repairs, cust 53,000i; A. McCarthy, I3agot
Street, repairs, cost $1,100 ; E'. L. Z. Fal-

aau, repaîrs ta building,conrSe
Helene and Caron strcets, cost $4,ooo-
It is said that the Federai govcrîimient
will siîorîly undertake tlîe neressary re-
parations i l'oint Levis-The plans for
the newv churcb «and presbytery for (lie
parisbi ai St. H-ubeot, counly of Temnis-
couata, prcpared by David Ouieliet, archi-
tect, of tbis city, have been appraved of
by the Bishop of Rîiuouski.

HA'MILTON, UNT.-The City Council
bave decîded to extend the fran.chise of
tlie Street Railway Company for fifteen
years. As soon as the financial arrange-
ments are completed, some iinprovements
xvîli bc made in the system.-Notîce bas
been given by the City Councîl ibai it is
proposcd t0 construci pipe sewers on
West avenue, Hunier sîreet and Hugbison
street, ai a cosi Of $500, $240 anri $260
respeciveiy. A cement sidevaik xxiii be
constructed on James street, between Vine
street and Cannon Street, cost $52o.-J.
F. Rastrick & Son, arcbitects, invite
tenders up 10 Friday, 23rd inst., for the
erection of 2o separate cottages in ibis
city.-Tbe Sewers Comimitîce bave de-
cîded 10 invite tenders at once for a brick
sewer on Aberdeen avenue, from Locke
to Gartbi street, cOst $3,900, and on Wood
street, of 24" pipe, cost $2,250.

PELTLRIiORO, ONT. -The town enLineer
lias heen instructed 10 prepare plans and
specifications for the construction of a
number of sewers. - Tbe Street and
Bridge Comiîîtee bias been authorized
îo invite tenders for the construction ni
bridges over the creek on Sherbrooke,
Dalbousie, Donegai and Smith streets.
Concrete piers and iron girders xvili be
used.-The Peterboro Lîglit & Power Co.
bave requested the council ta grant exemp-
tion irom taxation an propnsed improve.
ments. The company întend to build a
nexv powver bouse. If the request is
granîcd, tbe Dickson Company xviii xiden
and deepen their racexvay. The propo-
sition bas also been subinitted that înstead
of building the London sîreet bridge over
the race -2o ct %vide, the town xviii make
it 52! feet xvide on condition tlîat the
Dickson Company build tbe centre pier.
-The 1eerboro and Asbburnlîam Street
Railway bas been soid 10 Arthur Steven-
son. i is probable that some improve-
ments wxill be made.

WINNIPFEc., MAN.-The Committee on
Warks bas recominended to the City
Councîl that the piers in connection xvîîh
the Salter sîreet bridge be constructed by
day labor, ai an estimated cost ai 51,8o0,
and tbat the following xvorks be carried
out . Sexxer on Furby street, irom P>ortage
avenue to Nellie avenue, cost $53,000 ;
sexver on Alexander avenue, from Busbneli
to Nena sîreet, cost $2,2oo ; macadam
pavenment on King bireet, from James
street 10 Fonseca sîreet,cost $j,î 6o; maca-
dam pavement on Furby street, from
Portage avenue to Cornish Street, cost
$10,470 ; granoiitbic xvalk on souîh side
McDermott avenue, cost $415; block
pavement on Logan tenkie, irom Nena
sîreet t0 McPbillips street, cost $8,ooo.
The comnîiitee bave also recommended
tbat tenders be invited up ta October 191b,
for the construîction ai an asphaît pave-
mcnt on l'ortigc axenue, ftc.m Main street
to Hargrave sîreet, and thai the macidam
pavement on Logan avenue, from Ellen
street 10 Nena streel, be procceded xvith
by day labor, ait an estiniated cost ai
$9,757.

OTTAWA, ON.M.W. G. Pouroîe,
M.P. for Pontiac, is saîd 10 be negotiat-
îng witb an Amerîcan syndicate for tlie
establishment of smelîîng %vorks at Ot-
tawva and on tbe Georgian Bay.-Mr.
Ali, lumber manufacturer, ai Thirty-One
Mile Lake, had an interview last xveek xvîtb
Mr. C. D. Major, member for Ottawa


